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CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING. ^jt
Roxbor, N. C. Sept. 13, 1924 j

The Raxboro Courier.
'

Mr. Editor:
_
I

I have read with interest the recent
articles in your paper regarding our

tobacco market. I especially nppreointethe complitnentary remarks in a

ypur last issue concerning our market-^
ing association. v

I am proud of Mr. Warren's article 1
from Prospect Hill. I am truly glad' r

tkat we have among us yet, men who,^
will stand on their- own convictions }
and are neither ashamed nor afraid t

to sign their names to n statement >

they wish made public. t
I would like to ,»dd a few .remarks IS

to Mr. Warrens particle before I go v

farther. i.<1
I wish to tpte tha't the article by a '

Mr Bfbrgnn' la'.civ published by the 1
Dc. ir.mJ Independent, (concerning B
Tfi- Dark -Tobacco Growers Associationof Kentucky), compared to our f
own bright belt associations' person- c

nel and management ia maliciously <;
false from beginning to end. I will r

mention a few instances and let you i
mske your own conclusions. c

BLjk.. Three important charges made by J
Morgan were as follows:

Fir>t, That the many high salaries 1
oai.1 (|V .thg Kentucky Associations 1
was ruining its members. Our sal- 1

^^^Efies ccst us only forty cents on each 1
hundred dollars paid to the members r

ir tobacco. Two dollars for each
five hundred. c

Second, That the Kentucky Pool has i
By a board of high salaried directors. 1
L rme of them farmers. Our board of J
'

, twenty-five directors has twenty-two
> farmers. They .receive.Tor their servicesten dollars per day for each day
I ifiat they serve in meetings of the

board, which usually meets once per
month, which will run a directors salaryto one hundred and twenty dollarsper year.
Third. That the minor or local organizationsof the Kentucky Pool carriedlong lists of salaried officers. Our

ccunty and local organization officers
receive no salaries whatever. Their
services are rendered free of charge
for the general good of the associationand -the community at large.

I believe as you do, Mr. Editor that
we should have a strong receiving
station at Roxboro. It has been the
policy of our leaders from the beginningto urge tbe members to deliver ,
their tobacco to the nearest delivery (
point, thereby building up their home

'Towns. It is well known that Roxboro
has not received the patronage from j
the Co-ops that it should have.

If vou will allow me I will mention
a few reasons that I believe are to t
blame for this, \ believe that the ho's* f
tfle sentiment inside of Ro.xboro-tcr j
wards the association, has sent more
tobacco to other towns than anything (
the monagethent has done. I believe .

that the town of Roxboro can do: mot1
^

in the fwture to increase the deliveric?
of.tobacco than' the management of
Ahe association ten do

The farmer when carrying ."his tn-
(

baCco elsewhere, as been drifting!
with the crowd. Sine? our organiza-j j

V tion has been :i rmer.ition, I have! j
f heard' it slander <M the way un|

from, the huhvidua I- itember to its*

p .highest ofiici'd d;-:i the way bach
from its fipafteos to ur lo^al ware-;^
.house fore*?. Of course these faWelLrumors air I malicious statements";fturned many of Our members against :

E" the association to the extent that
lO they boot-legged their tobacco, and

jk of course they 'ii.l r -oil on the Rox|
HP boro market. Other members resentPred sonic f the things done and snirl

in Roxboro so strongly that they j
agri*; pooled their tobacco in. other towns.

while others noticing so many farmers '

E-.c going up the roid just fell in to be
the crowd. Thus, the ball -start- ^

ed rolling and it is usually harder to
K" atop thai? it was to start.

I; The cowardly attack upon our at-

tomey last fall with several articles,
such as Morgan in the Dearborn Independent,which have been circulated

"iy fiiim Roxho.". mtve eauogd much -to- -J
bacco to, be carried elsewhere. i

I -believe that if the town of Ro>
boro will join with the leading assorciatior. members in 'mothering out the

ipp' '""multitudes" of false reoort* circulated
KV against us. bv pi-.en:ir.:r the facts >.
k the cane when-ever ar..1 where-ever I
I they hear as abused; that it would reB*-,.suit in n lasting benefit to both town
K. and country.
pf In conclusion 1 wish to compare th'-j
K" J sentiment of some of oar national
K business organizations with that of
f, some of our local towns and business

ineti toward our farmers nrgnnizsP'1 LI-4Wugt It.U.u. aciL-luuntti i-tgc.that- J
g : the business .men of this section lor

aeyejal years have been actively opposingmail-order buying.
St Mow, while many of the same men
i. are giving the cold shoulder to or, are

?. MtlVKiy Opposing uur inuihetlny u»

rociatione, a great mail order firm
r har. sent us at ^heir jam expense a

jr~. niatKeliiig rgpett to work with us in
7~~organizing and operating our associations.Othag mail' order firms are

-

piling similar steps.
Mr. -Editor, I will leave you to mak
our own conclusions,

r N. E. Davis

1EATH OF HENRY
JEFFERSON ROGF.RI

It is with a sad and heavy heart
ittempt to write the death of my des
ather, Henry Jefferson Rogers. H
sag born >in Person county Oct. 9t!
871, and died Sept. 7, 1924, at h;
esidence 407 Wilson Street, Danvill
'a-, making his stay on earth ii
ears, 10 months and 29 days. He ws

he son of John and Elizabeth Roger
le was married to Rebecca Elizabet
lakley of Person county on Apr
th, 1893. To this union 8 childre
sere born, one girl and boy havin
lied several years ago, the other
urviving him are Jesse E., Lossie E
lenry "E., Carrie E., John C. ar

dary S. Rogers.
Papa, having been in bad heall

or some years, only being practical!
onfined since Feb. 8th, 1924. AU wi
lone that loving friends, doctors ar

etatives could do. God, our Almigth
rather and protector, saw best ar

ailed him to a haven of rest. M
laddy was a loving, kind and goc
ather and a dovoted husband. It
iard to know that we will never met

lim in this wcrld again, but if u

ive as he did I believe we will met

dm in that heavenly and happy horr
ibove.
He jomed the Primitive Baptr

hurch in Sept, 1903, at his old hont
n Roxboro and was baptised wi1
lis dear, sweet wife..By his feo
resse E. Rogers:

0

String Beans In Brine.
Measure one gallon of "snaps", a

er they haye been strung and bro!
»n, ready fbr use, put alternate la;
»rs of snaps and salt 7n stone ja
ising 1 cup of salt to each gallon
itrung snaps. Use no water, let star
iver night. In the morning pack sna]
dosely in glass jars and cover wil
he brine. Piit rubber jarring on, ar

teal.without heating. rEhe beans w

urn brown, but the gteen color w:

>e restored by soaking overnight
rresh water when needed for cool
ng. Do not use any soda when cool
n«r

-TT-* : o..
The North ^Carolina State Fair

>ne of the most educational agricu
ural fairs in the country, states Pre
3. B. Williams of State College. T1
lates this year are October 13*to 1
ind indications are that it will 1
letter than ever before.

Black seeded cotton reduces. yieb
»nd is nhVays dominant over tl
uzzy seed, states Dr. R. Y. Winter
slant breeder for the State Collej
Experiment Station. This is cne alitionalreason, why it is iiecessai
o select area 10 Keep una auuu, ac

fields.
i o.-.-.

The more you turn the egg;?- in tl
ncubator the better hatch will 'oe s

'tired, finds Dr. B. K. Kaupp of -tl
*tate College Poultry Departmer
)r. Kaupp states that a hen fur
ler eggs about nine times each (I:
vhile setting.

A worn out field in Catawba Cott
y planted to vetch, soyboama^co\

and crimson clover for thr
rears doubled its yield of cotton fro
500 to 000 pounds of lint, repor
^ounty Agent J. W. Hendricks.

o -

Freight rate$ and directions f
shipping livestock may be had by at

rrower on application to V. W. Lewi
ivestock marketing specialist for t)
State - Division of Markets.

The commcnity fair is the blac
>oard on which is written the pr
rress of the community during* ti
iast year.

SUBSCRIBE TO THT CO!
RIER.and get ALLTHE NEW,
|1;S0 A YEAR. LESS THA
rHREE CENTS A COPY.

No Account
Generally

Mrs. P. X). N'elson, of Lake CharlJ
La., writes, "It was a long time t
fore we found out what was the ms
tcr, I wanted to sleep all the tin
suffered witr my eyes, backache a

headache. Had no energy and was
uxuunt generally."
Doctor examined me and.said I h

Brights Disease, but conld do I
no good. I tool. Hobo Kidney n
Bladder Remedy and was healed.
The Hobo Medicine Company, Bes

mant, Texas, guarantees b treatme
of six bottles to give entire sat
faction or they will refabd the S6d
.Price ?iriO per Ian tie or six but'tl
for (8.00,
For sale by all druggists.

"a.; > "T"
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VALUE POINT
* New Special Six:
The New Duplex-Phae
1Body.it solves the closed c

K_ car problem.
y- ,

rGenuine Balloon Tires .:
0f s 6.20 inches.

*dNew Satin'Lacquer Finish.
[>3

^ . Spanish chrome tanned leai
ld upholstery.
New idea in ease of opera

| and control.
in

^ Vibratlonless Engine; fo
^. feed oiling system with

J idea in oil supply.
rour-wneei nyoraunc cr

s optional.totally unlike
other system on American
Automatic braking pressor

M *

I
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French Champion I

|9M

".
^

AUTOCAD

Epinard, .four-year-old Frenc
J- three scheduled races to the Am
g only by a half length, "as showti in
^ but could not hold a lead over W

[SOME GOOD TESTED RECEIPES.

</ ~°~

| Watermelon Rind Sweet Piekle.
j 5 lb*, peeled rind,I 3 lbs. sugar,

1 nut. vinegar,
Vdii :ni "fl .pickle "pjv: to vis'.a,

Let rind stand in weak alum water
>e-1 for 30 minutes. Remove and wash
it- thoroughly in two or three cleat
ie, waters. Boil da water until thoroughndiy tender, drain and squeeze water
no froq) each piece. Put baclT in-kettle

with vinegar Miga'i Hi.d spli'im ami
ad boil until the rind is well seasoned.
ne This usually requires tin or fifteen
ntf minutes. Seal While hot.
ft

Ill- -. P

it APPLICATION FOR PARDON
ie- OF BONNIE HUGHES.

let Application wilt be made to the
I Governor of North Carolina' for the

1 pardon of Bonnie Hughes, copvictft

\
*
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'J '.I^WllWOl11 'jiafeiSMit

ptexfrer 24th 1924

V^i . V. jfr
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AWEEK ago the new
Cial Six DUfLEXfirstannounced.

Today, countlesc thousa
talking»about this entirely
One moment it is a close

§. onds.it can be transformed
airy, open car. But it is i
car in deep soft cushions,
and finish and luxurious r

ton

pen When you see it and r

know-.why it has made si

sation.you will realize 1
you more than the finest
give you, plus the comfo
of the closed car.

ther ,
And all at the price of
And this is the new 1

i. on the famous Special Si:
"Ott *

t* " Hundreds of thousands
f' this country apd abroai

rce*
^ Studebaker Special Six i

new
if dependability and perfoi
>t no other automobile.

k** ?j The new Studebaker S
»T * all the qualities which rr

ran. tion.to these have been
' improvement which sci

service could suggest.

STANDARD SIX
M|7y 113 In. W. B. 50 H P.

" 5-Pass. Duplex-Phaeton $
3-Pass. Duplex-Roadster
3-Pass. Coupe-Roadster.
S-Pass. Coupe
5-Pass. Sedan.

i 5-Pass. Berline

Studcbak
..

* On all Standarc
On all Special

(All prices f.

JACKSON MOTOR C
Roxboro, N C.

IS A S T U

.oses "First Race, But. '

.1 t

H1599SFv! ^
:h champion, lost the first of hia
erican horse, Wise'Counsellor, but;the picture of the finish. Carrying' 1
rait Zev and the reat of the field,
ise Counsellor. f

at the January term of Suerior Court
of Person County, fo rthe rrime oi
manufacturing spirituous liqubrsrana
sentenced to the roads of Durhan
county for twelve months*

All persons who oppose the grant
J fajg o:' *aid pardon Hre invited to for.Iward their potest to the Covernoi
[without delay. 9-17*2ts
r O

ADMINISTR ATOR'S NOTICE

I .o.

ij Having qualified as administrpto;
1.P.1*' A...* '* A# T *T

[ant deceased, late of Person County
N. C.. this is to "notify all person;
having claims against the estate o'
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the l?th J
day of September 1926, ,or this no.tice will be pleaded in bar of- their
recovery^* *

i All persons Indebted to add e»

tat* wit) please make immediate par-
'

**"'
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his new c
is a closed'
Studebaker Spe- Even aside
PHAETON was -»UPLEX BOi

Six has no cup<
-jo -f -oo^rio ooo

buiit. It was
.o of studebaker

r new type cf car. the new Spccla
d car.in five sec- leader.to that
1 into a delightful, great Studeba!
always the closed concentrated,
beautiful fittings Even if we 1iding comforts. begin to tell 3
ide in it you will and unusual )
9 profound a sen- superiority,
then that it gives Certainly no
open car can ever its distinctive 1
rt and protection . In appearar

American caranopen car! sweeping line
DUPLEX BODY stylish and in
k Chassis. Think of the
of owners all over Duplex-Pfaaett
1 have given the and performan
1 name for value, think of it gx
rmance second to convenience ai

But to appr
ipecial Six retains its totally nev

take great reputa- *"ow lts P"*
added every real formanceyou:
ence and owner- If you have

.come today

SPECIAL SIX
IMIn.W.B. 65 H. P.

1145 5-Pass. Duplex-Phaeton $1495
Hoe 3-Pass. Duplex-Roadster 1450
1495 4-Pass. Victoria... 2050
159S \ 5-Pass. Sedan .. .*. 2150
1650' 'jrPass. Beriine., 2225

er Hydrauljc 4-Wheel Brakes, Optiona!
1 ciix models, with 4 d:sc wheels and spai
Six and Big Six models, with 5 disc w
o. b. U. S» factories, and subject to ohang

OMPANY

D E B A K E

A. B. O'Briant, Administrator G. T.
L of J. X. O'Briant, deceased.
Thi3 the 9th day of September,
924. . «ts.

i'.
ADMINISTtcA lORS NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
f the estate of S. H. Gates, late of
'erson county, X. C., this is to noti
y all persons having claims against
he estate of said deceased to exhibit
hem to the undersigned on or before
he 16th day of September, 1925, or

his notice will be pleaded in bar of
heir recovery. All persons indebted
o said estate will pleasb make immeiatepayment.

*J. C. Cates,
Administrator.

*his Sept. 16, 1924. 4ts.
;. .. J_

Children

To a-mnTmijfdon*, look for th
ProTen directiona on each package. I

1

PAGE THREE

:ar?
open car!
from the sensational new
3Y.the Studebaker Special
:rior in value in any car yet
the conscientious intention
in planning and designing
1 Six to make it just such a
end every resource of the

kcr organization has been

tad the space vre could not
rou of the very many new
features which indicate its

r

words could do justice to
>eauty.
ice it is unlike any other
. yet its long, low, broad,

are conservative, crisply
beautifully good taste.

new Studebaker Special Six
m aa> the ultimate in value
ice in a five-passenger car."
a car matchless in practical
id desirability, y
eciate the sparkling beauty of
r lines you must see it To
tction of operation and permustride in it and! drive it.
not seen this NEW type car
' * III.

BIG SIX
127 In.W B. 75 H P.

7-Pass. Duplex-Phaeton $1875
5-Pass. Coupe.......... 2650
7-Pass. Sedan 2785
7-Pass. Berline.. 2860

Equipment. -a
re rim, $60.00 extra. '

heels. $75.00 extra,
e without notice.)

R YEAR

Take
V-'

(aloraos
for the liver
Beware of imitation*. Demandthe Denilinam 1Ae 1 OB LI lowauH «mc pacx*a*eibearing above trade mark.

Gy for j ImR

fff 4rll if I wfc *

1W ml 1 li 14\xfll lllJal .

HER> Fletcher's Castoria is ~

sant, harmless Substitute for
Castor Oil, Paregoric, TeethingDrops and Soothing ,.

Syrups, prepared for Infanta
^ and Qtildren all ages.

e signature of
"fcysicicns ererywhere rtcontOTemi % .-U. .. "J .


